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American Kestrel (Falcosparverius),we designeda candler requiring only sunlight to
determine the fertility of kestreleggs,as well as thoseof severalother avian species.
The candler, depictedin Fig. 1, wasconstructedof 1.3 cm plywood.The front hole
wastaperedon the outsideto facilitatelight penetrationinto the egg. Dark greencloth
tapewasappliedto all seamsand blackcloth wasstapledin a ruffled mannerto the large
openingto minimizelight penetrationinto the candler.
To candle,the eggheld in one hand wasinsertedthrough the large clothedhole and
the blunt end held firmly up to the smallhole. The latter openingwasdirectedtowards
the sun and the fertility and stageof embryonicdevelopmentdeterminedby peering
throughthe top visor.Light penetrationinto the candlerwasminimizedby keepingthe
facetightlyagainstthe visor.To accommodate
differenteggsizes,interchangeable
front
hole platescould be used.
The candlerwas 100% efficientin our effortsto determinethe fertility and stageof
embryodevelopmentof 56 kestreleggsin the field. Light conditionswere not sufficient,
however,on heavily overcastdays,but holding a 6-volt flashlightto the outsidehole
rectified

this situation.

We were also able to candlethe eggsof the followingspecies:DomesticChicken
(Gallusdomesticus),
EuropeanStarling(Sturnus
vulgaris),Northern Flicker(Colaptes
auratus),
Red-wingedBlackbird(Agelaius
phoeniceus),
SongSparrow(Melospiza
melodia),and Tree
Swallow(Tachycineta
bieolor).
We wereunableto candlethe heavily-markedcinnamoneggs
of the PeregrineFalcon(Falcoperegrinus),
the thick-shelled(but not heavilymarked)eggs
of the Red-tailed(Buteo
jamaicensis)
and Rough-leggedhawks(B. lagopus),
and the highly
crypticeggsof the Killdeer (Charadriusvociferus).--STrF^N
T. SOBKOW•^K,
Dept.of Renewable
Resources,
MacdonaldCampus
ofMcGillUniversity,
Ste.AnnedeBellevue,
P.Q., Canada,
H9X ICe; and D^ViD M. BIRD,MacdonaldRaptorResearch
Centre,MacdonaldCampusof
McGill University,
Ste.AnnedeBellevue,P.Q., Canada,H9X ICe. Received21 Mar. 1983;
accepted24Jan. 1984.

The Use of the Tremolo Call During Mobbing by the Common Loom--We report
here an observationof predator mobbing by the Common Loon (Gayla immer).The
behaviorwasin responseto an unusualattackby a coyote(Canislatrans),and illustrates
a previouslyunreportedfunctionof the tremolovocalizationof the loon.
The incidentoccurredon 11 August1980, beginningabout 14:05on SnowshoeLake,
in north centralMaine.Observations
weremadewith 7 x 35 binocularsand 30 x spotting
scopes.The loon vocalizations
were not tape recorded,but noteswere taken regarding
changesin tremolocall type. (SeeBarklow,Condor81:53-64, 1979, for a discussion
of
tremolocall typesand the contextsin whichthe call is given.)
In late summerCommon Loonsspendmuch of their time in smallflocksalternating
feedingwith boutsof intraspecificdisplays.A componentof thesedisplaysinvolvesswimming in singlefile followedby a shift to swimmingabreast(rank formation).When the
coyotefirst appeared10 adult loonswere swimmingin rank about300 m north of the
coyote'spositionon the southshoreof the lake. We first sightedthe coyoteas it came
out of the woods.It appearedto be huntingnear the edgeof the waterwhenit stopped,
lifted its head and looked out in the direction of the loons.The coyotemaintainedthis
positionfor approximately30 sec,then entered the water (14:08) and beganswimming
to the eastof the loons.When it waswithin 100 m, one of the loonsgavea type 2 tremolo.
The coyoteimmediatelylifted its headand swamtowardthe loons.As it approached,
the
loonswere givingtype 1 and type 2 tremolos,but they maintainedtheir positionsand
madeno attemptto flee. The coyotepassed10 m in front of the first 5 loonson the left
(east)sideof the rank. The sixthbird swamin an erectposture,towardsthe coyote.When
they were within 2 m of eachother the coyote,with its mouth open,lungedat the loon.
It appearedto comewithin a few centimetersof catchingthe bird. The loon escapedby
running for about 10 m on the surfacewhile givingtype 3 tremolos;it then dove. The
loonsurfaceda few metersfrom whereit dove,andcontinuedthe type3 tremolos.After
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the first loon dove,the coyoteturned and swamtowardsthe flock.When it got within ca.
15 m, the birdsbeganto run and makeshortdives;all were givingtype 2 and type 3
tremolos.The coyotechangedits direction3 or 4 timesin the next 3 min, apparently
attemptingto reachnearbyloons.It then begana steadycourseto the northwest,and
exceptfor veeringslightlyto the north, continuedin this directionfor the next 25 min.
Duringthisentiretimetheloons,givingtype2 andtype3 tremolos,repeatedly
approached
the coyote,then either dove, or ran on the surfaceand then dove. After one of these
approaches
the coyotechangeddirectionto the northeastandmaintaineda courseparallel
to and approximately500 m from the north shorefor another22 min. Loon approaches
decreased
in frequencyduringthisperiod,but every4 to 5 mina loonappearedcloseto
the coyote,gavea type 1 or type 2 tremoloand dove.
By 15:09 the coyotewasnoticeablylower in the water;in the next 5 min it changed
direction4 or 5 timesand then stoppedmoving.The coyoteapparentlydrownedat this
point.A loon,in an erectposture,approached
the floatingcarcass
anddovewithoutgiving
any vocalizations.
We paddledacrossthe lake and foundthe bodyfloating200 m from
the north shore.The coyotehadbeenin the waterandswimmingfor 65 rainandcovered
a distanceof approximately
4 km.
The loons'movements
beforethe initialattacksuggested
curiosity,or an attemptto
becomefamiliarwith an unusualobjectin their environment.This seemedespecially
true
of the bird who cautiouslyapproachedthe coyote.The behaviorafter the attackcorrespondswell with Curio's(Z. Tierpsychol.48:175-183, 1978)definitionof mobbing:they
remainedcloseto the predator,changedtheir positionfrequentlyand gavea loud easily
locatablecall. Sincethe tremolocontainsinformationconcerningmotivationalintensity,
it mayact assignalfor coordinatingmovements
duringmobbing.It wouldbe interesting
to determine,for example,if mobbingbecomesmore intenseafter a type3 callfrom one
of the birds.

Coyotesoften hunt in shallowwater(Moore,J. Mammal.10:255, 1929;Springer,J.
Mammal.61:373-374, 1980), but we found no report of them swimmingin pursuitof
prey.Althoughunusual,the coyote'sbehaviorisnot surprisingin viewof the opportunistic
nature of their hunting (M. Bekoff,pers. comm.).The coyote,however,had obvious
difficultiesnavigating,and webelievethe loons'behavioraddedto the animal'sconfusion.
It is unlikelythat the loonsactuallykilled the coyote.Althoughthere are reportsof
loonsattackingand killing geese(Zicus,Auk 92:611-612, 1975), there wasno blood in
the water near the coyotenor any obviouswoundson the body.
Loonsoften usethe tremoloaspart of a nestor chickdistractiondisplay(Barklow,
pp. 23-44 in The CommonLoon: Proceedingsof the SecondNorth AmericanConference
on CommonLoon Researchand Management,1979), but this is the first report of the
useof the tremolo as a componentof mobbingbehavior.--W•LLi^ME. B^RI•LOW,
Departmentof Biology,FraminghamStateCollege,Framingham,Massachusetts
01701; and Ju•E
A. CI-i^MBERL^•,Department
of Biology,Tu•fisUniversity,
Medford,Massachusetts
02155. Received14 Mar. 1983; accepted12 Oct. 1983.

Violet-green SwallowsHelp Western Bluebirdsat the Nest.--Recognizedcasesof
interspecificcooperationin antipredatorbehavior(e.g., Stefanskiand Falls,Can.J. Zool.
50:1513-1525, 1972),antiparasite
behavior(e.g.,Smith,Nature 219:690-694, 1968),and
brood care (seeShy,J. Field Ornithol. 53:370-393, 1982, for a reviewof interspecific
feeding)are growingin number.Cooperativerelationships
betweenspecies
are especially
interestingin lightof sociobiological
theory,because
seeming
altruismcannotbe account-

edfor bykin selection
(Dawkins,
The SelfishGene,OxfordUniv.Press,NewYork, 1976).
As an outgrowthof a long-termprogramto monitorthe reproductivesuccess
of Western
Bluebirds(Sialiamexicana)
near Corvallis,Oregon, we noted an unusualcooperativerelationshipbetweennestingbluebirdsand Violet-greenSwallows(Tachycineta
thalassina).
In three independentsituations,
onein 1981andtwo in 1982, Violet-greenSwallows
wereobservedoccupying
boxesin whichWesternBluebirdswerecurrentlynesting,in-

